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American Legion auxiliary, 138,
will celebrate its third birthday at
a program and social evening on
Tuesday night at the Salem Wo-
man's clubhouse at 8 o'clock. Past
presidents of the organization in

The Mid-Centur- y Styles
Are Shorter and Briefer ...

but ... the crowd of concert goers Fri-

day night had a gleam in their eyes, not
seen for many weeks. They had just been
"sprung" from the confinement of snow and
Ice, and were experiencing again the pleas-
ures of slopping around in a nice warm rain.
We never saw so many galoshes in our Hie.
They proved again the old saying that "you
scm get a good sized audience out if there's
rain in the air and puddles to Wade through."

Fresh birds . . . Sparrows are like
some people. Try as you will to thwart them,
they always come out on top.' We saw a
flock of dear little juncos hopping around
trying to pick up a bite to eat We carefully
put a sprinkling of lovely crackercrumbs out
and returned to the house to watch. In a mo

v.

ment two sparrows arrived, and in another
minute a dozen were dining on our handout
We saw no more Juncos until all the crackers
were gane.i Another day we saw bluebirds
scouting around and offered them some
grain. The sparrows moved in again.

Apprenticeship . . . It's an ill wind, you
know. Our recent hospital experience, when
we went bathless (except for the small bowl
variety) for three weeks, served to orient us
for having water pipes frozen this week. We
felt luxurious having a lovely washcloth
bath, and with the help of cologne and bath
powder felt much like the man must who
puts lotion and powder on his face in lieu
of a shave. He fools no one but himself.

. . . Maxine Buren

clude Mrs. Harold Streeter and
Mrs. Harlan Judd and Mrs. Bert
Walker is the present president.

--Legislative Affairs' is the sub--
ject for the program and Rep
John Steelhamzner will be the
speaker, talking on "Legislation
In Regard to the Veteran." Mr. and
Mrs. Dalbert Jepsen. accompanied

Let our expert cutters and
Stylists give your hair the NEW LOOK

For Appointment Phono

. beauty
by a group of their pupils, will

OSC Mothers at
Carkin Home

ton, D. C She is interested in the
United Nations and is well known
as a popular speaker. During her
stay in Salem she will be a guest
of Judge and Mrs. James T. Brand.

confer
la tke Capital Shopping Center

YW Dinner
Speaker Is
Announced

One of the larger affairs slated

Preceding the dinner an inform Oregon State college mothers
al reception will be held with Mrs.
A. A. Schramm, president of the will be entertained Monday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. John
Carkin, 493 North Summer street
at 2 o'clock. Oscar L Paulson, state

board, introducing the guests to
the new staff members." They in

Lots of Free Parking Spaee
We Give S&H Green Stamps
North End Sean BUg.
1114 Union Street

clude Miss Gertrude Acheson, ex

present a vtoun ana piano pro-
gram.

A social hour will follow and
cutting the birthday cake will be
Mrs. Rosemary Henningsgard.
Sirs. Joseph Felton heads the com-
mittee in charge of arrangements
for the evening and assisting are
Mrs. Harlan Judd, Mrs. Clifton
Mudd, Mrs. Mildred DeArmond,
Mrs. Rosemary Henningsgard,
Mrs. Frederick Rowe, Mrs. Law-
rence Stoddard and Mrs. William

Roble.

Installation
Scheduled
Tuesday

Event of Tuesday night will be

director of vocational education,!
- win speak and his subject Is "Our I

ecutive secretary of the YWCA;
Miss Joyce Lamoreaux, program
director for young adults; and Miss
Norma Wallace, director of the

. I'M - -

' .

for the end of the month will be
the annual YWCA .membership
meeting and dinner in the Carrier
room of the First Methodist church
at 8:30 o'clock on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 31.

younger girls program.
Reservations for the dinner must

be made at the YW by Wednesday,
January 25.

The guest speaker will be Mrs.
Wilson Compton. wife of the pres-
ident of Washington State college.
She has been active in YWCA
work and at one time was a mem-
ber of the YW board in Washing-- OFF TO SCHOOLAn Heirloom

Show Slated
Salem Woman's club members in SHOES to Stand

will meet on Friday afternoon at
the clubhouse at 2 o'clock for the
regular session. A

Miss Nancy Brown, daughter of Prof, and Mrs. Earl T.
Brown of Salem, whose engagement to William Hall Kautz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William W. Kautz of Mercer Island, Se-

attle, has been cmnounced. The wedding 4s planned for
June. Miss Brown is now attending Stfnmons college in Bos-

ton and her fiance is on the faculty at Massachusetts Insti-ut- e

of Technology.

the Pace

the formal installation ceremonies
for new officers of Chadwick as-

sembly, Order of Rainbow for
Girls at the Masonic temple at 8
'dock. The interested public is

tori ted to attend.
' Miss Dorothy Pederson, daugh-

ter of the A. B. Pedersons, will be
Installed as worthy advisor and

'other officers include Shirley
Jones associate worthy advisor;
Norma Hamilton, charity; Donna
Phelps, hope; Roberta Graham,
faith; Claudia Talmage, recorder;
nd Dorothy Swigert, treasurer.

board meeting gwill precede at 1
p. m. with Mrs. George Ailing pre
siding.

time of year . . . and didn't ex-
pect to walk into it as they got off
the train here Tuesday morning
. , ... In Indiana it realy has been
like spring, beautiful sunny wea-
ther, mild and even the forsythia
coming out which is unheard of
this early in the year . . . The
Smith family enjoyed the holidays
at Canyon Inn at Spencer, Indi-
ana ... a lovely resort place .
on Christmas eve all the guests
san carols around the huge fire-
place . . . One family of 32 spent
Christmas at the inn, all brothers
and sisters and their children . . .
they come each year as no home is
large enough for them all . . .
In the family was a former Pi Phi
friend of Mrs. Smith and thv vn

Seen and Heard... rv yThe newly elected advisory board
(eff 99) ejpesssBy IERYMS ENGLISH

to be installed includes Mrs. W. L.
Lewis, worthy matron of Chad-wic- k

chapter, OES, Gail Jones,
, WArlhv hitrnn' Mr V. V. Wirtor

tlfoe ityfa waj
anWt fretr otimDOssible to get the stage sets up

for certain time at 8:30 so theFAVORITE SUBJECT ... of

the week . . . the weather . . .Mrs. V. L. Walser, Mrs. Elmer onenina was delayed until 12:30
ran across other friends while atDorr, Mrs. Donald Kimn, Mrs. ti-

mer Hildreth. Mrs. A. B. Peder-- as for clothes we have seen every-

thing from heavy boots, jackets,
scarfs and bandanas ... In case

An "heirloom show4 will be a
feature of the program with Mrs.
Irving Bryan in charge. Mrs. Carl
Emmons and Mrs. Harry Wiedmer
are of the tea com-
mittee with Mrs. Ben Maxwell,
Mrs. Mervin Fidler, ' Mrs. Carl
Chambers, Mrs. Harlan Judd, Mrs.
W. S. Levens, Mrs. Kenneth Lot-ti- ck

and Mrs. Frank Marshall as-
sisting.
To Staff Envelopes

Woman's club members are ask-
ed to meet at the clubhouse on
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock to
stuff 30,000 envelopes for the So-
ciety of Crippled Children and Ad-
ults. Members will bring a sack
lunch. Mrs. Lawrence Osterman is
chairman of the youth conserva-
tion committee, which Is a General
Federation project '

Social Studies
Group Meets

tne inn . . . Margie is more than
enjoying her freshman year at De-Pa- uw

university, where she is a
Pi Phi pledge . . . and Sally, a

Son and Mrs.H. R. Robinson.
Installing officers for the cere-

mony include Marilyn Power, the
: outgoing ' worthy advisor, , Pebble
DeSart, marshall; Edna Marie
Mill han1atn TVttia Tun CViaffo

Shoe every youngster will like betavso

(fatrtfi goes to great lengths to bgttd

comfort, foot health, style, and long wear

Into fhelr children's shoes. Yow'H like vt beeawse we

take a personal Interest In teeing that your chfl-V- on

art comfortably ano1 correctly fitted

junior at Randolph Macon Wom-
an's colleee at Lmthber. Va. ham
affiliated with the Pi Phi chapter
were ana nas been named rush

a. m. and only a very few people
gave up their tickets . . . Theatre
goers arrived on time ... the
management first offered them
complimentary tickets to shows at
two other theatres . . . some went
out to eat and others just remained
and watched the action "behind
the stage ... a constant state
of confusion . . . electricians and
stage hands running around on the
stage, and to make matters more
complicated some of the largest
stage drops (48 foot ones) ever to
be used at the Mayfair had to be
set. up . . . lots of changes of
scenes to prolong the working
hours ... the orchestra practic

someone didn't speak to you on
the street it is no doubt they didn't
recognize you with that scarf tied
around your head . . . becoming
to a few, but they certainly are
grand to wear in wind, rain and
snow . . . Seemingly everyparty
and club meeting was cancelled
. . . however there were a few
neighborhood parties as after three
weeks of stormy weather it got a

cnairman ... We expected Mrs.
Smith to be unnaricfn rhn m

recorder; and Ann Gibbens, musi-
cian. Mrs. Wayne Henry is the mo-
ther advisor and will assist in the
ceremonies.

The program for the evening in-

cludes Edna Manning, vocalist;

called Tuesday, but instead she
was opening enmtmas cards and
presents and enjoying a second
Christmas ... they didn't have
anything forwarded as they knew
they couldn't bring anything more

little boring to stay at home by the
fire ... as one lady remarked it
was a grand time for the weather

uu uwucuj, fmauiat, wmrjoric
Gordon, whistler; and Ronald Cra-
ven, vocalist

Panel Discussion
aqmw as aireaar too znucn lue--

man to put on his party so that ev gage . . . . fing . . . and even going into a

Social studies group of AAUW
will meet Wednesday night in the
fireplace room of the Salem pub-
lic library at 730 o'clock with the
interested public invited to attend.

NEWCOMERS ... Thm Tt thjam session ... the management
finally distributing the morning eft Thomsons recently arrived in

Salem from their home in Glas

eryone could stay at home and rest
after the holidays . . Men and.
women who have never ridden the
bus or walked before had their

The panel discussion will be annewspaper for the audience to gow, Scotland and will reside here other in a series on the subject
"How Our High School Program. . ineir aaugmer, Mrs. Loren

HlckS. Who had hem hmrm ilnro
first experiences and really enjoy-
ed it . . . The grown ups as well

the war, was the real incentiveas their children enjoyed sledding

l or bFW;Uub
"An Informal Citizenry" will be

the subject of the panel discus-
sion presented. by the speakers'
panel from the Salem Toastmist-res- s

club at the dinner meeting of
th Salem Business . and Profes-
sional Women's club on Tuesday
night in the Cave room of the Sen- -
sa rn Ka4 a1 at at 'OA a 1

and tobogganing on Fry hill. ior tneu coming . . . They are
temporarily at the Hlcka hnmm TinFairmount and Candalaria
til they move into their place at
me cascade court . . .Mr. Thom-
son already has a position as a
tailor at the Man's shop . . .

Prepares us to Become Useful
Members of our Community."

. Speakers will be the following
high school students: Merlin
Schulze, student body president;
Gordon Sloan, president of Hi-- Y;

Mary Campbell, first vice presi-
dent of ASB; LaJune Rahtz, pre-
sident of the Girls League; and
Frank Z. Neer, high school facul-
ty member, will be the moderator.

The committee arranging the
program includes Mrs. Reginald
Williams, chairman, Mrs. Lee Har-
rison and Mrs. B. IL Sibulsky.

Soon to move here . . . will beWl v wo vvw. w sv

The various angles of the sub the Bruce Picketts ... she will
be remembered as Margaret Al-ly- n,

who was on the radio and had

ject will be presented by Joseph
A. H. Dodd, Ernest Byberg. Fred
Pickhard and Edwin McEwen,
with Ralph Nohlgren as toast ner own program ior many years,

both here and in Portland . . ,

They have been living at Lake Os-
wego since their marriage in Sa

master for the evening. The panel
"will demonstrate the work of
Toastmasters International.

This program is bein nrrsm
lem in 1948 ... Mr. Pickett has
just been named the new district
manager of the Pacific Telephone

read . . . lots of gatherings in
the foyer and in the aisles ...
everyone becoming friends . .
as someone said, "everything went
on in those four hours except can-
asta" ....

From Salem the Bill Dyers and
Homer Goulets were among those
in the "first morning" audience
. . . but said it was really worth
waiting fof . . . a grand show and
Beatrice Lillie spoke a few words
in appreciation of the patient audi-
ence who stayed . . . the actress
never wears high heels, just can't
walk in them, let alone be com-
fortable . . . Whenever possible
she wears flats or pixies . . . and
in the last scene when she comes
down the stairs wearing a bouffant
evening gown she even wore flats
. . . The Dyers, who had gone up
on the bus, had expected to wait
around for the five a. m. bus, but
the Goulets Insisted they drive
home with them ... so they got
here at five instead of leaving
Portland at that hour ... cer-
tainly an experience not to be for-
gotten.

THE WEATHER MAN ... ap-

parently turned tables in Oregon
and Indiana this winter . . . The
G. Herbert Smiths, Just back from
Indiana, where they spent Christ-
mas with their daughters, Margie
and Sally, expected lots of snow
there as theyf usually have this

by the BPW public affairs com us.nan
and Telesraoh Co. . . . loininvmittee with Mrs. Marion Wooden,

chairman. Special music for the them after school in June will be

Heights . . . It was really a field
day for them with the youngsters
out until bedtime and then the
parents start their fun ... com-
ing around midnight for hot coffee
. . . The Charles Heltzel home
was a meeting place on Sunday
with families coming in for coffee
and then going out again after
warming up . . . thirty there at
one time ...

In spite of the weather . . . mi-
lady's thoughts are turning to
spring ... Saw several looking
at the pretty new cottons at the
yardage counters during the week
. . . others shopping for spring
hats . . . Mrs. Albert C. Gragg
among them and purchasing a
pretty, pink straw . . . still oth-
ers looking fat cotton dresses to
take on trips south ...

A FIRST MORNING ... open-
ing instead of a first night per-
formance . . . when Beatrice Lil-l- ie

opened in "Inside U. S. A." at
the Mayfair theatre Tuesday . . .

Instead of having ten hours to put
up the stage sets, the stage hands
did it in seven . . . The train
carrying the troupe arrived in
Portland at 5 p. m. instead of at
11 in the morning ... It was

evening will be group singing led
by Mrs. Alma Werstlein, , music her daughter, . Jocelyn Davis,

University of Oregon coed . .chairman. Margaret is looking forward to
seeing her many Salem friendsA meeting of the executive

board will precede the dinner at suu -again. .f5:30 in the Cave room with Mrs,
John Versteeg, president, presid-
ing.

DEALERS TO MEET
PORTLAND. Jan. 21 One

Tiundred Westinghouse retail deci
ders in the Portland trading: area
will attend a preview of the 1950
line of Westinghouse ranges and

"refrigerators at the Portland --ho
tel here January 24-2- 6.

Midyear Registration to Join Your Favorite Band
PRESCRIPTION

f SERVICE
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If there Is one place
where care counts, it is
in the com pounding of
prescriptions. This pro-

fessional pharmacy
carries oa the Integrity
mod personal interest of
roar trusted physician
; . . Will you remember
to bring as your doc-

tor's 4xt prescription ?

'III f j
",:"

NOW

Downstairs at Miller's

Thosa wonderful "Bob Evans" uniforms are now available at Miner st Nylons . .
rayons. . . . cotton! Your choice of fiva styles! Long, medium end short sleeve.
Meed $3.93 512.03

See leb Ivans" wineew ... shop downstairs for ell uniforms.V--

CAFiTAL DRUG STORE
State, at liberty "On tfco Corner-- I

ACCORDION MARIMBA GUITAR
Junior and Senior Bands Concert Groups Cowboy and Fun Bands for the youngest
beginner to the advanced professional player. WE RENT ACCORDIONS Marimbas Gui-
tars PRIVATI INSTRUCTION.

WILTSEY MUSIC STUDIOS
1U0 N. 20tf St. Phsme 3--71 1


